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Too shocked and overcome to speak
I motioned him to a chair, and waited
for his story. j j

'
.

'You know, said Tom in a low
voice, 'at Mexico we were warned
against going over-lan- d to Sonora, for
we had to traverse about nine hun-
dred miles of country inhabited by. a
hostile population, and some of the
worst savages that ever infested the
earth. It seems there are sOme In-

dians of the Appochee tribe led by a
remnant of John Murrel's notorious
band of robbers, which you remember
infested the Mississippi foryears after
you and I . were born, who make it
their business to rob and murder every
stray traveller they "can lay hold of.
These fellows are as good fighting
men as can be found ; bold, darinc,
revengeful, they never give quarter,
nor ask for it Only a short time ago j

they offered to fight the United States
troops, man to man, if they wouldn't
usecannon. J

'Well, we heard all this,! but it
didn't deter us from our project, and
we started, thu teen of us, counting
the mule-drive- rs an unlucky number I

early in the morning in good heart, j

We were t well-arme- d, and the route (

we were going to take was the one
furthest from any hauuts the Indians
had been seen in late!ly. So we did
not anticipate an attack, but we felt I

ready for it, if .it came.
'We were recommended always to J

keep together, but well, there, the
short and the long of it is, we didn't.
Those pack-mul- es did go along mighty
slow, to' be sure, nothing less thaj
peppered lightning under their tails
would ever get a tret out of j them,1
while our saddle-horse- s were; pretty!
good, so it is not to be wondered at it
we shot ahead now and then.! It rainJ
ed from whence every afternoon, for
which reason we encamped , ! or got
shelter at a ranch every day about two,
and; this hindered us above a kit. I
can tell you. For this reason, on the
tenth day out, we hadn't gotover
quite as much ground as a steam en- -j

might nave CoTie"Tn-rnc-s- a

'You know what, a confounded

country that Mexico is, ana w he
;
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breaking your neck over a precipice
" II

nr stnmhlln nnon a rattlesnake. go- 7- -o -- r- , '
you may! think our fastest pace1 would
not have taken the wind out of a snail.
Add to this, that the mule-drive- rs

made us mad every morning irom tue
word croJ and the Honors of the coun--

try would have turned the stomach of

V
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leteers, having heard the shots, came
galloping to our aid, and the Indians
seeing them at the edge of the plain,
and taking them for a much ; larger
party than they were, made 66 with
all speed. All but the villain who
had killed poor Pick, and him I
hitched by his own lasso. And that
.evening we hanged him with it, too,
in a chapparal, and left him there for
a warning. J ' ' '

j

This fad affair decided us pa re-

turning to Mexico. We saw the
journey was an - impossibility, and if
we weren't murdered! -- we should be
staryed.

v
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From Mexico ! made my way bacV
to Havana, and there I was offered
the command of an old! blockade-run- :
tier, and after bringing her safe to
Liverpool, hearing yon were at Paris,
I thought I would come over and give
you these. I took them from poor
Boyle's breast pocket when we buried
him.' j

And Davenport laid on the table.
before me my sister Iluby'S; picture
ana tne letters, over which I had seen
my. unhappy friend shedding tears
that night at Havana.

I took the packet and ockedit
away, and then, overcome by,emo- -
tion, I walked to the window Vhen
I took my place again, Davenport,
with quiet tact, changed the subject.

'So Phil" Springfield;' he said, 'ii
married to your sister.'

'Yes,' I answered, 'and they tie
gone to Baden for the summer.'

'Do you know thought to find you,
raamed too V . J,

No,'r said I, 'if Mamie loves me
she must wait for me. The man who
ca live upon his wife's money is a
mean fellow. I won't turn mean-no- w,

lest 1 should mistake myself for a Yan- -

"e and not a Confederate,' i j
' Note. The reader! must excuse

Prtizao spirit of the above paper,
tne events being too recent for the
narrator to have sobered down.

concluded.

:ix ly top aud eflect,
and con over his acquaintances, he will
find there are a great many more loaf--

ers than he had supposed. .Loafers
may be divided into several classes.

.
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Sooa OI '"0u5ncS iu rcc

ures ana irvJnS w mouia puuiic oPt- -

J r j
wirs OI ine Senieei Ioa,er J" w,a
fiud bis bar bill, his shoe maker, his
raimr ann ni inn nrn irp unnain -

oa,er not 1uu ,0 8enie in 1

appearances as o. i , yoa
find him lounging around the door of
a "inking saioon, Wiiuuy .iuhr
wraume-on- wno is fortunate to nave i

wherewith to come along and
treat a whiskey smash to him is meat
and drink it is joy, hope and hap
piness ; and after a heavy slug he' in a
few minutes is ready for a repeat if
another spoony comes along with the
rhino and offers to treat him. He can
drink this way all day, and you never
see him drunk whisky seems to
make no more impression on him than
il wouldmake kole if poored I

into it. Loafer No. 3j is vfeg""
rousiaooui ; ne ioou uuapiu.uru .uu
emaciatea ; ne sru oui
,ua,cr - i lu,75" x h
and by a gradaal Prcces? ot v- -

1,00 Decame ,,ne loai" f iana
irom inai oy uic.ame jpru;cyccii- -
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Devoted to

New Berne Coliimni
Hoi lister & 6loverv

Commission Merchants.
A foil aMortment of Ooodribi their line kwt'coo- -

Consignments. of Produce Solicited.
Corner Pollok and Craven $t$.f

men 9-6- m NEW BERHE, fl. C.

J. J, WOLFENDEN & CO., I.

Commission Mercliante
and dealert in !. j ;

Fli O Hit anl G ll i&MJY,
MIDDLE STREET,

jl-3- m NEW BERNE, N. C.
' Walker, Jones & co;,
Wliolosalo Grocers- and J .. ' -

Commission llcrchants,
Oraveri Sired, New Berne, 'f. -

Manufacture Agents for the file of the jett brandi a

Virginia and N. Carolina, Tobacco.
ConRtantly od hud on or the largest stocks of Groce-
ries In Eastern North Carolina, men 18-l- ;

GEORGE BISHOP,
-- New Berne, N.G:'9- -

'Manufacturer of Window Sash: Blinds.
Doors, Mouldings, Brackets, &c.h &c., &c.
STEAM SASH AND BLIHD PAOTOS"?

Hancock Street, near A. & N. C E. R. ;

METALIQ' I

Burial Case.
Mahogany .Wal

l 3 T'l 1uui, ana i opiar

COFFINS ft
kept ob hand, (vSi
nd furnished at WVshort notice: Jtg

TVIXIuIiLIkt CLEVE' '
i ii, i

. Wholesale' and Retail Dealer in

Keeps constanly on hand a full assortrrjent
of articles in his line, which he will eel

jj on mo ji CASH,
or iii exchange fori

CO UNTR V PR 6D UtE
Middle Street, neaithe Market f
juTie 22-J-y ) NEW BERTE, N

GEROCK & WINDLEY,
riiUYibiUN MtnunAivio,

Keen constantly on hand a jyood stock of
SirGAR,COFFEE,MOLASSESrFIOUR,
MKAL, and all other goods in their line.

Located on South Front street, nearly
opposite the Gaston House. Will sell

LO W FOR O A S II.
E'. GEEOfcKi formerly of i, N. C.
Sam'i. C. Windley, formeijly of Washing

ton, N. C. fjtuie 22-l- y

CH ARLES H. LATHAM,
General Agent for the State) of North Caro

"lina, tor the sa ls of

BLOODED OATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE,
FANCY POULTRY and EGGS for setting.

offers to the public the most .

COMPLETE AND VARIED
stock in this line, which will meet the. en--

tire wants of

ALL OUR people:
O5" Circulars pf prices can be obtained

on application.) ' Nev Berne, Nf C. 1869.
june VW-l-

, )

JU LILTS ASH &
i : ...

Middle Street, i

Between South Front and Pollok ttreeti
r

NEW BERNE. N c.
Wholesale and Retail ealers in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,.
SHOES, and HATS.

GENTLEMEN'S rURNISSlNG GOODS
Tninli an A ValisAS f(

A large assortment constantly on hand
L i III ' -

june22-3m- . f

P. FULPORD,
Wholesale dealer in

BOOTS! SHOES, IIATSJ OROCePJES
I

Located at the corner of South IFront and
"lVi Craven Streets. 1 I

TERMS CASIli I

r i.-

Also will give Jiis personal attention to
all, orders entrusted to his care, for the pur-
chase and' forwarding of packages to parties
on' the line of the Railroads, or i!ri the sur-
rounding country. And receiving and dis-
posing of Country Produce J for Cash, or ex-

changing the same for Goods, as per order
of consignor. ; j j

Having been long con nected j with the
mercantile business, and from his extended
acquaintance in the up-count- ry j he hopes
to merit, as well aa receive, a liberal share
of public patronage. - j June 22-l- y

W A L. T It Q. Wi E S

Bookseller, Stationer and Hews Dealer.
'I'-l-

-
POLLOK 8TRKET, NEW BERHC, K. C,

' '

i Ii 1!: ': '

Keeps constantly on band a good supply of

School and Miscellaneous Books.

STATIONERY, 1

FANCY AR riCLES, &c
Also receives regularly, by every: mail, the
latest New York DAILY, WEEKLY and
ILLUSTRATED Papers,! Periodicals Ma-

gazines, Fashion Books,: Novels1, Song
Books, &c. 'j "

K,A11 orders by mail prom tly filled.
Special discount to teachers and dealers.
Pictures framed on reasonabletenns. and

JOHN S. LONG, Editor.
"' 'r

The Eastern Intel ligencer,
, FOB lSOO v: .1

;

"N ...'''.'.:
.TUBLISHED AT WASHINGTON, N. C

V EVEBY TUESDAY.

Devoted to the dissemintion of Intelli
cenee, Literary and Misceldneeus, .the
I)cvalopment of the Commercial and Agri-

cultural. Interests, of Eastern Carolina, and

to tho Advancement of our Educational and
Rnrlnl ProsDeritv. . - -

V ToTour business men the Intelligencer
oSitt extraordinary inducemcnui, upon

, reasonable terms, to advertise in its'columns
reprisentinff as it. docs, without ft rival,
the entire country, wtH all of itg produc-

tive Industry between the Neuse and JJqa
xiok4 KiverS, and from Edgecombe to the
Ocean.' , . . .

"' - :s . .

The lNTEU.loexcEU is intended-t- t an
earnest newspape, adapted to the office of
the merchant, tho-tud- y of the nrofesaiona)
man, and the genial family circle. !

,Ono copy, one year,...................A..$3.00
Kix Mouths 2 00

'

CLUB RATES

Clubs of Ten.. ....$25.00
Clubs of Twenty ................... 1VU"An nn

One square, first insertion... ...... ......$1.00
Each subsequent insertion 60

Liberal discount allowed to large adver-
tisers. .

tIiui Department will be tinder the di-

rection of aj gentleman skilled and ex--
in the business and all the workIierienced to it will be done on mc derate

j iterms and with dispatch. ;

'

' I
' :CARDS, J

HILL ITEADS,
rOSTEIiS, '

HAND-HILL- S,

: CIIiCULAKS,
! liLANKS.&c.; .

will be fiirnished to persons, cash always on
delivery. f '.

The rooms of the Eastern Intelligex-CK- n

are located in the upper part- - of the
brick building on the corner, north of
K. R. EOWLE & SOX.

JOSEPH POTTS & SON,
j DISTILLERS OF

TpPEITIBE,
ami purchasers of A

EAViL STOBES.
Msn iquv conswu' nana migmwrw

Groceries, bp.Y goods
'

HARDWARE,

Boots and Slices,
s i i :. .

- u
PLOWS, &C,

C WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
T"'

j ; MAIN STREET,'

Washington, J

jr. JS. Hunter & Co.,
'

. - general
Produce Commission Merchants,

; Portsmouth, Va.
Solicit Consignment of all Tiinds coun-

try produce, including Cotton, Grain, Lum-

ber, Staves, Naval Stores, Flour, Dried and
Green Fruit, Dry and Green Hides, Vlees

wax. Flaxseed, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poul-
try, Hoots and IIerbsr and all Marketable
Produce.
Quick Salea and Prompt Eeturna Guar- -

; v.
' anteed

Cash ordeis'(or produce in hand) for Corn,
Meal, Bacpi, Fish, Fertilizers, or General

.Merchandise, will be tilled, with care and
shipped with dispatch.
Agricultural Lline delivered at depot
here, (no charge for Bags or Drayage) at
$7.50 cer Ton. Fresh Ground Plaster $14
ler Tori. Bags furnished freo of charge to
trtifa deairinc to shin US Grain.

K . letters of inquiry
..

promptly answered
l & 1 " C L .n!ulialarm OCtsi possiuie luiuiiuauvu imuwireu.

aug m

Ralelch National Bank 4 of
North Carolina.

mm? DIRECTORS have resolved to Increase 'tie
J. Canltul gtocW Of this Bank to

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.
PersonnwMilng: to subscribe t o th same will plea
communicate with r . v. AiE.r.i,

niar9- - "m ' Preiilent.

:
(D (D IB-T- lf

: El (D TU S IS.
PORTSMOUTH, Ff
B. F. BRIGGS.. -- ...rBOPRlEtoR

(Late of North Carolina.)
rnillS HOUSE has been thoroughly re

I, furnished and refitted. The patronage
of the travelling public is respectfully, so
licited, IK. P. Whitfchead. Supt

atig. 3-t- f!

J AS F. A. LAM 0 N D,

AY holesaid and Ceiail

T OB ACQONI X,
Store in the buildingTforraerly occupied by

ur. Aicuonaia.
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Tine Chewing anil
v- - omoKinff xoDacco.
of all grades, cheap,. for Cash only, at' his
btore on Alain btreet. feb a ly

Amity Academy.
Middleton, Hyde County, N, C.

rIII3 SCHOOL will be ed for the Instrnclion
JL Si pnpiw ol ootli ttxen, Monday, vet. 4th.

Tuition fl6, aud 20 per session.
Board $1 to $9 per month.
Frr elrcular, address the Principal,

augSMm J. IL SATWPELL,

JYOT1CM1.
TH JCNKER. SA1 T J JtT If V.' A ITE.
JJ- - t Attorney and Counsellor t Lnw
Practices In the Courts of Beaufort, Pitt, Martin aud
JiY.

OFFICE Market Street, near the Tost Office, Wash-

i NXTMBEB 32.
AGRICU L TUBAL.

I
. TOO MUCH LAND.

We know a farmer who, ten years
ago, owned 150 acres, and was doing
well ; he now owna five hundred, and
is worse off than before. And why f
Because this large farm is a great bill
of expense to him ; he can not afford
to keep it up in good condition, and it
hangs a millstone of care about hi
neck. His wife and children, both
sons and daughters, are obliged to
worK nard to keep the great machine
a running; i We presume his boys de
clare they will leave home aa soon' at
they aTe id enough ; and the' jirlr
say they will die before they will
marry farmera. Neither som ; bot
daughters are educated as they deierve
to i. hey can not be spared for this

XIrC- - ten the bitr farm.

rainterest IU?W9$
himself and hou: e'iold, he shonr d tell
at least one-h- lf of his laud, impro ve
the remainder to make it more produc
tive, release his children from bond-- '

age, and try to make his home a com- -'

fort. He will live longer, lay n aa' "

good a property, and will tratu op a
more intelligent and happier family;

erican AgricuUurut.

LIME AROUND APPLE TREES.
We have known some farmers fV

make it a regular practice for a succes
sion of years to throw caustic Hub
around their apple trees in the spring
and summer. We once noticed that
a tree standing in the immediate vi
cinity of our dwelling had all at once
put forth with renewed energy, and
we were at a loss for some time to de-li-ne

the cause. On, examination, we
fo j ni that a quantify of lime, whkh
had accidentally been spilled and ren-

dered worthless by becoming mixed
with the refuse7 on the stable floor,
had been thrown at the foot and around
the tree ; and to this as the principal;

f t. . I

of the trees.
Taking the hint from the accident,

we purchased twelve cask of lime,
and applied half a bushel to each of
the trees in our orchard and j found
that it produced immediate beneficial
effects. Not the health of trees

,
only.

but th ,it ,( the fruit WM
-reatiy ,raproved. This application

iU be especially beneficial to soils
where there is a redundancy ot. vege
uble matter." We would advise ouf
farmerSy in sotlke places, especially

.' . .. .(new forest-land- s, recently ciearea,
and Qn Iowilands to make a trial ' of
tbj8 experimenti andaee whether it
itnotde8ervinK;fthe higUrecommen- -

dtlOB t gecure$.Cl.
x .

j

GRINDING CORN IN THE COB!

We regard ths prmctice with no

favnrTiDhAfftrn.isoofLrAnjJy.esri

t-t- . ft 4 ;vt.i

Jlii-Tno- K OF
cVo of nutriment to the kerntrts,
is bo more fit to be fed oat than sar
, Wh :maiAluie corn hiibbina,

nd Mrg lUt hare not dfied well in i
the field are to be fed the case is dif- -

ferent The coba of thMe COnUin k
good deal of valuable food, aud, if th
ears be kiln-one- d they may pronawy
be ground taigood advaota&e. Bes.des
kiln-dryin- g, if the t Jmpetattre be ioV

creMcd nearly to scorching, will con

woody fibre, into a digestible substance
like starch or gum. This can, bow
ever, seldom be done ; hence it t best
to break up the ubsound corn with a
hatchet into; pieces an inch or two
Ions, and boil them with the iitt

I

poUtoes and other feed for hogs
--r

IIO W TO CURE HAMS.
Take the hams, as shon a the hog;

is cold enough, to cut up, rub then
Well with common salt, and leave themt

tor inree qays 10 orain ; inraw away
mc onoe, isa ior mo anj oi w w i -

I pounds each, mix two ounces of
peter, a pound of brown sugar and
pound ofcommon salt. Rub tbehama

i . .. - . .. . . . d
xwith these, lay mens ta a deep pies
iis dish, with the rind downward,

I nd keen them for three dars well
1 corned with ' salt and sugar ; then

pour over them a bottle of good vine--
gar turn them in the; brine and. bast;
aaiiy ior a nroniu. , jiucu iwug incnii
up to dry, and aftei they are perfectly
dry, smoke.

. We started about 10 a. m., to as
cend the Chicquewecties tuou itiin',
and at 6 p. m. we stopped at C izaba,
the end of 'the first stage. I "thing
of any interest occurred, exce; t some
of the roughest riding t 'ever l xperi-ence- d,

aud that's saying a goc 1 deal.
It beats all to pieces an' old C eorgia
country wagon passing, over tl. 3 pine
stumps and roots, j

'The rise' here, at Orizaba, is about
5ve thousand six hundred feet above
the sea. ; The peak of the sim . name
is about fifteen thousand, and is cov-

ered perpetua!ly with snow. At 4
a. m." we started for Puebla, thqend
of the second stage, where we anived
at i p. m. Eighteen hours in a stage
coach, traveling a dusty rough road,
is not the same thing as a ride on the
Pasib at Havana or an evening drive
in the Bois de Boulogne.

'Starting from Orizaba you pass an
other mountain, called the Combres,
the tops of which are constantly en-

veloped in clouds. The cold made
me shiver, though I had been walk-
ing some three miles, as the ascent is
so steep that passengers are obliged to
walk to the top.

'W e left Puebla at 4 a. m., and ar
rived at the city ofj Mexico about 6
p. m. A worse looking party you
can't well imagine. If the road from
the Orizaba to Puebla was dusty, that
from Puebla to the city! was dusty,
dustier, dustiest; T le vallej of Pue-
bla is indeed a lovely spoti

'Along the main street J of Mexico
we found shops in jvhich we heard
nothing but French, 'English, and
German. The streets are crowded
with French and (jrerman soldiers,
giving the city much the; appearance
of a European town.j "We got up in
the morning about seven, and west to
the Alamanda to hear the French
band, which playea from eight till
ten. These are the fashionable hours,
as morning is the pieasantest part of
the day. Everybody walks then, but
at 4 p. m carriages are used.

'One thing I will say for Mexico,

world, without exception.! not oniyin"
the face, biit in figure andi walk.,

The French have brought with
them all kinds of amusements two
theatres, one circusj The latter I
havt been once to see, andl it was tol-erab- ly

good. A little Jarkie, aout
ten years old, was the chief attraction
in riding. The little rascal had every
particle of wool shaved off his head.

I i J-
- -

'We have just heard Ihere of the
capture; of Jefferson Davis. So the
Yankees have put him in irons ! It
took me some time to believe it, even
of them. When I read it, I pitied
Mem, and not the great man whom
they have made their prisoner. Thank
Heaven ! they call me an outlaw and
a rebel I I should be disgraced only

if they called me by the! same name
as themselves, v .

'Our sorrows, Charlie, fade away
before the'sufferiugs. and misfortunes
of such a man as Davis. And you,
who mourn a mother and a sister, and
I, to whom your sister was dearer

i

than life, must still confess that his
sorrows are greater than burs. I will
not speak of our ruin fortune, pros
pects, position, life, we have all
cheerfully given ; the bitterness is

that we have giveu them in vain. I
have no country now, and though I
shall struggle on to carve ;for myself a

new place and a living in this world,
a stranee feeling tells me I shall: not

need it long.
'In company with five others, all

Americans, 1 depart for Sonora on the
15th. We hear terrible stories oi the
dangers of' the rout,1 but: we - do not
heed them : we are resolute and de
termined to go.

'I cannot tell when I shall be able

to write' again. Givej Hattie & broth-

er's kiss for me. if Phil (doesn't ob--

ject. 1 won't say kiss JSlamie on my
behalf, you'll do it without any tell- -

ing. And so, old fellow, with athou- -

ian d thooghts that 1 can't speak, I am,
as ever, your affectionate friend,

' 'DlK.'
This was the last line

.
I ever re

. i

eeived from my unfojtunate friend.
A few days ago, as I was sitting dis--

tonsolaie
in my Paris loggings, there

upon roe, travel-staine- d,' and
bearded like the pard,' Tom Daven

port! :

'Good heavens1.' I cried, grasping
him by the hand, 'Ifthough you were
an Mexico. Where i Dick V

'Dead,' he answered, turning pale
Here, let me sit. down,! and I'll lei

FROM THE W, Y, WEEKI.T WOEJJ).

HOPE. - j

From the German of Schiller.

How eft we all do speak and dream ,

Of happy Future coming,
And faney sUlt we catch a g'eam '

. Of a (golden er looming I - ,
'

The world may grow old and again grow
;' - young. 1

:. ;
'

And the ; B ope of the Better will s till be
ung. I'. "
.t .xx : "

Hope conies with life, in its dawning light,
O'er trie sportive Child to hover ;

The Youth it inspires with its magic light ;

And when the Old the grave-sod- s cover,
And the . gray-haire- d one in the tomb is"

i bound, -
, j ,

Hope's evergreen - embl em we plant - tin
,tae mound. .

in. :i

It is no flattering, vain deceit,
From a foolish fancy springing;

It speaks of a life more pure and sweet
An answer to the spirit bringing.

Where the promises it ever makes :

Through the Inner voice, it never breaks
D. II. Jacques. .

SELECT STORT.
' From Beeton't Annual.

My Sisters' Sweethearts
and Mine.

"A Tahof the American.W.

BY A C. 8. "OUTLAW"
III

(Chapter Three Continued.)
Before we finally quittel Havana,

I had one letter from him which 1

transcribe :'
My dear Charlie It was not till I

had given you my last hug and kiss
that I iully realized our parting was
indeed for ever, and our long and
happy association were really at an

ei But fwon't be dismal . You
know our plan wartgo direct to the
City of Mexico, and there try-t- o raise
a party - of eight or ten, huy horses,
and pack mules, and hack it across
the country. After our arrival at So-no- ra.

we were to buy a piece of ground
and go to sheep-raisin- g, Davenport to

f--
rdur passage to Vera Cruz was

pleasant ; we made a number of agree
able

j acquaintances on the boat,
every one appeared to appreciate onr
peculiar position. On the passage,
we enquired tne means 01 transit to
Mexico from Vera Cruz, but no Jone
seenled to know anything about it.
A railroad was being built, but how
far you could ride upon it, and what
other, conveyances .wtre being used,
we could not learn. We anchored at

r Veri Cruz about 5 a. m., and the first
information we received was, that the
yellow fever was Taging. This nes
did not relax our desire to get on to

the city as soon as possible. Most
fortunately we found out that an extra
train would leave about noon, with
the mail, and it did not cost us much

deliberation to decide on gcing by it.

The rail road only extends sixty
miles, from .Vera Cruz to a small place
called Passo del Macho, only built up
since the road has terminated here.
From hence the Diligence starts, being
three days journey to the city. We
anived here Tuesday evening, but
could not get seats in the stage till
Thursday, a fact which made us con-

gratulate ourselves on having left Vera
Cruz without delay. j

Since'the rule of the French the
roads have become quite safe ; still,
now and then, a band of robbers will
learn of a large amount of money to go

by a certain stage :and will' attempt
to rob. If caught now, their fate is
so certain, that it requires great need
to drive them to it. A miserable devil
at Passo del Macho, bearing that a
small wagon, in which there was two
thousand dollars, would take the road
on Monday, went out about noon to
lie in wait, and attempted to stop the
wagon, but the driver dashed on to
the next station, where he gave 'in
formation of what had happened, and
at six that evening the Hfellow had
been captured, tried, and shot, and
afterwards hung up as a warning.

(Though we had no fear of en at-

tack, still we took the precaution to

be ready for one. There were seven
in our party, each with a revolver,
and two other gentlemen both En
glish-- j with arms. Altogether we had

'fifty-fo- ur shots. We were told by
our h6st at the Passo that the robbers
never attack the stage when Ameri-

cans are in it, but this will hardly hold
good, as Dr. - told us he was in
a stage which was attacked, and that
two of the vagabonds were killed be

an opossum, and tnen you won't oer"" . r

ed JNo. 3, and in this last grade ne is vert a portjon cf tbe tdcrefct cella-b- ut

one move above the; common beg i0 wbich wouid goou harden v to

... ... i

surprised to hear that a big plain now
and then enticed us into a gallop. If
there bad'Veen mint-julc- ps and cock--

tails ahead, we could not have raced
factpr than We did sometimes of a I

momiing when we first started. We
had got into a mighty lonely country
by this time, not a ranch, or a dwell

ing to be seen iar and near ;l but, so
far from this frightening us, we grew
more secure. jNot having seen an
Indian or a robber, which is the satue
thing for fourteen days, it never
struck us the rascals would be upon

us on the fifteenth. But they were,
and it's a mercy there's one of us left
alive to tell the tale.

Poor Dick and I, and two, or three
others were on usual, and
having given the muleteers an extra
allowance of pulque, we were just
saying we should only have; to wait
two hours for them at the halting- -

place, instead of four,' when whew 1 a

ball whistled by my ears, frightening
my sombrero off my head. And be-

fore I had time to look round, a snake
of an Indian came galloping lout of a
chapparal, followed I believe:, by all
his rascally tribe. f

' We were in a fight and tne hard-

est fight, too, Charlie, that I ever saw
before I had made up my mind

whether it was better to "run, or to
shoot. Poor Dick was like a lion.
He shot two Of the, greasy savages,
and eot hold of a third, and pulled
him off his horse ; but at that moment

slim, sleeky villain flung; a lasso
around him, and jerked him to the
ground. i ' - f

1
i

cViarliI
,

pivp me a riags of
.

wineo n -

before I can co on. I feel as if my

eves would never see anvthins else

ces put their rascally knives into him
the moment he was down. But that
was their last murder; they hadn't
the satisfaction of cutting my throat,
though they tried ha'd, for at this in-

stant Fairfax and Brent, and the rnu- -

- - -, v

- ,J

1 -

.'

car or the common itheif. ! Avoid
loafing, for if you start at No.I you
are certain to reach No. 2, an No. 3

insures a drunkard's death, , or the
penitentiary, which is about as bad.

Before a man puts his name down
on another man's paper, he should

k himself, am I willing to give this
person as much money as I sieh for ?

Ft.Amen, say 1 1

To sign a bond on the supposition
l&ai u is a mere xorra, ana mat you
win nave noimng to pay, w jmi
one's Dead into a noose. Amen, again,

1 8aJ ;

There it no' harm. id signing for a
l . , . . . ... .
t neignDor u you nave got tne property ;

f y are able to pay the amount
I without harming your own household,
1 and if you love the man for whom you
sign enough to be willing to give him
outright the sum covered -- by your eu--
ocrsemcnt. , uir.erwise to go security
for a neighbor is a folly, a tin, and a
shame. . Wt' Beecher.-

ou ail about it.fore they would ham onV 'une 22-l- yPgtoo, N. v. Inicli r --at short notice.
-- a : :
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